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The following article is nn update to the
Bryant Universihj community from Stu
dent Senate President Wlzitnetj Blatsos.
The information that follows shares her
perspective 011 a recent discllssion con
cerning the Interfaith Center. ..

This past week I had the prIvilege
of attending a meeting on the Bryant
University Interfaith Center. Yes, you
read it correctly, Interfaith Center;
not chapel. Walking into the meeting
consisting of a handful of students at
large, staff members, faculty, an ~r-.
chitect, and members of the admmls
tration, I was prepared for the worst.
What I had thought was going to be
a two hour heated debate between
students, administration, faculty and
staff was quite the opposite.
We were first presented with the
draft designs of the "Chapel" that
can currently be viewed on the
Gwathmey Siegal & Associates web
site. You may remember hearing
about these back in February after
the "Practice what you Preach" edi
torial in The Archway. On a large
poster board, lead architect Joseph
Ruocco, working with Charles
Gwathmey and Robert Siegal, princi
ples of the firm, presented us the
same design we previously viewed
online.
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weekend: welcome to the jungle

By Alan Waters
Staff Writer
I can officially say that this past
Spring Weekend was the best one
yet of my Bryant career!
I was able to make some great
memories with some of my greatest
friends, thanks to a lot of hard work
by Organizations such as W]MF,
H.E.A.L. (formerly PEER ED), MSU,
ISO, GAMMA, Bryant Jazz Band,
Bryant@Night and most notably the
Student Programming Board.
With this being my last Joint Ad
venture article I am honored to re
port on such a marvelous weekend.
It all began on Friday, with the Bull
dog Games from 3-5pm. Immedi
ately following the games
Salmanson was home to the Festive
Meal and Brian Twohey's acou tic
performance. From the thousands
that were in attendance for the meal
many were pleased with what was
offered.
MSU put together a celebration
for Asian Pacific American Heritage
Month and from what I heard the
food was fabulous and people could
not get enough of it.
Hypnotist Dale K., put on a
strong performance in Janikies at 9
and then it was off to Big Bingo
which was hosted in the Main Gym
once again. I can say SPB and
Bryant@Night once again out did
themselves and put together one of
the most intense bingo games in my
history here at Bryant. Many people
came to win the numerou prize of
fered, which totaled over 3000 dol

.

lars worth including $400 dollars to
Southwest Airlines, and best of all a
42" HDTV. Following Bingo, ISO
put together a great Late Night Food
Festival, which helped feed the nu
merous bingo partidpants.
Saturday began Wlth the same
high intensity that Friday left off
with. WIMP hosted another great
Springstock, in conjunction with
SPB's lnflatables, Food and Novel
ties. Zox was particularly entertain
ing due to the fact they nad the
wireless capability to truly interact
with the students in attendance. I
personally enjoyed b~a blue and
red snow cone but missed out on
the awesome bags that were made. I
did end up seeing many students
walking around with rhem, which
only added to my envy.
GAMMA hosted Bryant's Best,
with local pizzerias putting their
pizzas to the test for the Bryant stu
dents. My friends and I all agreed
House of Pizza came out on top per
sonally, though that clearly did not
stop anr of us from trying multiple
slices a what there was to offer.
Then it was on to my favorite
part of Saturday Night. I had the
privilege of interviewing both artists
, from Everclear and Yung Joe before
their performance. My interview
with Everclear was a blast, for the
fact that I heard possibly one of the
funniest tour memories ever. Back in
1994, while Everclear was still tour
ing they had stopped in Beaumont,
Texas to fill up on gas and snacks
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On Wednesday April 23 rd the office of Conferences & Special Events held the 2008 Graduation Fair for seniors. Robin Warde, Director of Alumni Relations said;
"we were pleased that so many seniors took advantage ofthe signing up at the Grad Fair." This article is meant to be an informative checklist for all graduating
seniors. There were several university departments at the fair, all with the intention of making sure that all of the seniors have a smooth transition up to and in
cluding graduation.
ACADEMIC RECORDS: If you are not moving horne change your address in order to have your mail forwarded to your new location. You can also re
quest a transcript, and check the status of your diploma.
ALUMNI OFFICE: Sign up for your alumni email address by following these directions ...
1. http://www.bryant.edulalumniemail
2. At the Login Screen, enter your e-mail/blackboardusername and password.Alist of suggested usemames will be displayed. You may choose a
username from the list OR define a custom username in the space provided.
3. Enter your Bryant University e-mail address for the confirmation.
4. Oick Register. You will receive a confirmation e-mail detailing your new address.
BOOKSTORE: Go to the bookstore with your school ID to purchase your cap and gown. The cost is $55.00 and the bookstore will have them right up until
graduation.
BURSAR'S OFFICE: Verify that all your financial obligations have been met. Students with a Bursar hold on their account will not receive their diploma.
DEVELOPMENT OFFICE: Make a donation to the 2008 Senior Class Gift. This year the Class of 2008 will be restoring The Archway, the center of all
Bryant Traditions. To make a donation it is as easy as sending an email to srgiftOB@bryant.edu.
POST OFFICE: Stop by the Post Office to complete the graduation form to either release or keep your mailbox. You can only keep your mailbox if you
still have courses to take or returning for Graduate School. First Class Mail will be forwarded for two months after graduation ONLY to the address pro
vided by ACADEMIC RECORDS. Please check with Academic Records for your forwarding address. Newspapers and magazines WILL NOT be for
warded so change those addresses on your own. International mail CANNOT be forwarded. If you are releasing your mailbox you MUST return your
mailbox key or you will be charged $25.
YEARBOOK (THE LEDG ER): There are two ways that people can order yearbooks.
Go online to http://shop.jostens.com.
You can pick up an order form at the third floor of the Bryant Center. Once they have completed this form they can drop it off in the ledger box on the
third floor or tfiey can send it to Box B.
Compiled by Joe Capezza

Introducing the Interfaith Center
Continued from page 1
Looking at the pictures included in this feature, you
may notice the building has been moved away from
the main entrance and placed partially in the Bryant
Leadership Council parking lot. There were many
technical reasons for this change, some included
better elevation as well as saving a large hickory
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our best efforts to be put into thl d ign b for pr
senting them publicly." Regardless of the
reasoning I am thankful to nave had this
opportunity for student inEut before
groundbreaking; I guess it s better late than
never!
Questions such as, "will these changes
obstruct walking routes such as the path
way to the senior townhouses or the gradu
ation path?" and "will there be any
religious figures or symbols permanently
adorned on or within the stnlcture?" were
raised. To both of these questions we were
told the answer was no.
Students also expressed concern for the
word "Chapel" that has been affiliated with
this building. Although it was found that
the term was not directly connected to a
particular religion, it has connotations that
many attach to a particular religjon. Cam
pus Catholic Chaplin Father Joseph
Pescatello voiced that "the idea of this facil
ity is to unite people not divide them. If
there is already this type of conflict in a
name it houldn't be named chapel."
As the discussion on the wora Chapel
went on, President Machtley asked whether
this title was a concern amongst students
and others. After a consensus of " yes" we
were asked for our suggestions for a name.
This is when the Interfaith Center was
brought forward. After the suggestion, to
all ofour surprise there was no argument,
no questions, a simple "if that is wnat you
guys want, we will call it Interfaith Center,"
and that was that.
A ttendees at this meeting also raised
concerns with the actual structure of the
building and its relationship to a specific
religion. The building will include a large
room that can hold approximately 200 peo
ple, two smaller multipurpose rooms, office
pace and meditation space. The designers
included in the design a reflecting pool,
since water is encompassed in aIrreligions.
Outside of the building there will be a patio
area as well as a small landscaped garden
area.
Towards the end of the question and an

swer portion of our meeting there seemed to b e an
overall sense of accomplishlnent and peace. Admin
istration was very open to student ideas and has
been working with the architects over the past year
to please the greatest number of people. President
Machtley feels that, "this entire process from desi~
to concerns from students and faculty has produced
a much better design concept and inclusive collabo
ration."
A religion will alway be a controversial ubject,
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Center will allow those who wish to do so an outlet.
We are all encouraged to accept diversity but we
must remember that diversity includes race, gender,
sexual orientation and religion. In The Archway'S
March 28, 200B issue, Variety Editor and Hillel Pres
ident Emeritus Greg Hirshorn stated that, diversity
at Bryant in something that has been stressed at the
university over the course of my four years here.
Doesn't the concept of diversity also include reli
gion?"
t
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Lau h out Lou s an
Can Serious
By Cristine Cox

Staff Writer
What do you know about Jewish
people? What do you know about
BlaCk people? Well I'm sure what you
think youKnow and what you don't
was comically represented by Larry
Jay Tish and Ron Jones in their two
man show, The Black Jewish Dialoglles.
Before we begin, please turn off all cell
phones, pagers, beepers, and preju
ruces because what you could learn
requires an open mind and a bit of
humor.
Though racism is a serious and
even touchy topic, Tish and Jones
have no problem makinp, outlandish
representations of your 'typical"
Black or Jewish man or woman. But
why Blacks and Jews? Besides the fact
that Tish is Jewish and Jones is Black,
these two minority groups have en
dured many of the same trials in their
histories. They were both persecuted 
the Jews in ESypt and African-Ameri
cans in Amenca - but what about the
fact that they lived in ghettos? "[Jews]
just invented them, [Blacks] l'ust
moved right on in once you eft,"
Jones joked. Aside from the jokes,
there were little known (or hardly
publicized - you decide) facts about
the minority grouRs. Did you know
that during tlie 18 century Jews were
involved in the Dutch slave trade?

How about the fact that Jews and
Blacks stood side by side and worked
together during the Civil Rights
Movement? What happened to this al
liance over the years? Jews have
moved up to the suburbs and Blacks
are still occupying the ghettos that
Jews made known. And let's not for
get the fact that they both love food 
the cuisine may be different, but eat
ing is a priority no matter what's on
the plate. I thiilk Mrs. Featherbone
and
Mable
would
II •• •
agree. But
the two
groups
also nave
their dif
ferences.
For in
stance,
what
does it
take to be a man in the Jewish culture?
Well, once you tum 13, you have your
Bar Mitzvah at a church and get
money! (Anybody ready to be Jewish
yet?) For Black men it is a lot less spe
cial - move out of mom's house, get a
iob, and don't come back! ( 0 wonder
Jones was excited to tell his mom he
w~s becoming Jewish ... ) Though cre
ative and extremely hilarious, Tish
and Jones were still presenting a very
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controversial thing: racism.
Is such a serious topic one that
should be made so lightly of? The au
dience certainly enjoyed the strange
characters that came alive as Tish and
Jones changed costumes, but the short
discussion IollowinZ the show was re
ally what Tish and Jones were looking
forward to. Jew-dar - the ability to
spot a Jew in a crowd - is an ability
iliat Tish seemed to have, but what
about you? Can we judge a book by its

the audience really
had to think - is your
prejudice turned off?
II

cover? Will the guy or girl sitting next
to us or across the room behave ex
actly as we expect them to because of
the color of their skin? The clothes
they wear? Who they appear to be?
How do you think Bryant University
students bandle the level of diversity
in our community?
Audience members have had both
good and bad experiences, but do you
want the truth or the lie? Are Bryant

students really into this diversity
thing?" The Archway'S own Greg Hir
shorn asked a question that, uruortu
nately, may never be answered: "Do
you think people can ever stop being
Ignorant?'
Interestingly enough, Jones began
his answer by referring to children,
those who see with nonjudgmental
eyes and minds as open and vast as
the universe itself. However, some
thing happens as we grow up that
slow1y closes our minds and allows us
to see people for who we think they
are before we allow them to show us
who they really are. It's a natural
human behavior to construct images
about someone you are just-meeting,
but do we take it too far sometimes(
Once the laughter subsided and
everyone caught their breath, the au
dience really had to think - is your
prejudice turned off? Jones stated that
lIif we were invisible, we'd still find a
way to get on each other" and unfor
tunately this may very well be true. So
the next time you hear a "juicy" piece
of information about someone you've
never seen or you construct someone's
behavior and background before they
even have the opportunity to intro
duce themselves to you, ask yourself
one simple question - is my prejudice
tur;ned off?
II

Student intern in London
Continued from page 6
page. I al hel
r anize and pro
mote h\'o secret ingl launch partie
for two band rho were aIr ady
signed. I also sourced and coordinated
competitions for the website. I would
get prizes like tickets or backstage
passes, and organize orne ort of
competition to promote usage of the
website. I would promote and coordi
nate each competition. For examEle, I
would coordinate with the web editor
as to when the competition would go
live, when it wouldoe over and wnen
wirmers would be contacted. In ad.d i
tion, I was also able to take on side
projects from other brands within the
major company. I helped out a busy
friend in the marketing department of
Q magazine by licensing tracks and
orgaruzing a podcast in one of the
radio studios with the editor of the
magazine and a band called Athlete."
Senior Alex Bartholomew interned
with Pre-Construct Archeology Lim
ited. Bartholomew said, "I worked
both on site excavations as well as
throughout every department of the
office working with a 8reat variety of
artifacts and findings.
Each student learned a variety of
skills and lessons over the course of
their internships. Washuk said, "I
learned how to communicate in a
business environment, lead team
meetings, and execute improvements
for the company. I also became more
confident in my ability to carry out as
signments and responsibilities on my
own."
MacDougall said, "I learned the
ben efits of working at a charity. I al
ways wanted to gain experience in
event planning, and never have I
imagined being able to do it for a
charity. It is so motivational when it
comes to doing your work because
you know you are working towards a
good cause. Everyone in the office
was always in good spirits because we
all shared this motivational drive to
help the kids. I also learned the im
portance of communication skills in a
work se~~ whether it be verbal or
written s' . You are in constant
contact with clients and need to make
sure you are communicating clearly
and effectively in order to get the job
done."
Ficalora commented, "1 learned a

lot about small business management
and independent filmmaking. I was
al 0 able to hone m kills rriaking
busine pi
, financial models and
pro) ctio .. 1 think [my internship]
he1eed me h ne my business skins
while trying a ew new things at the
same time, as well as getting the op
portunity to immer e myseIf in a
brand new culture. Also, another
great thing I learned was working in a
relatively different work culture much
different than ours which was a fan
tastic opportunity for me. I can re
member, or barefy remember, a couple
times going to the pub with my col
leagues (the same pub Jude Law fre
quented) and just shooting the breeze
over a pint. That is their culture there;
we lived above a pub and during the
week nights it woUld be busy from
5pm-lam with people coming from
work. Don't worry It didn't affect our
sleep or bother us; after a week or so
you get used to sleeping in a city."
Beaudoin said, "Ilearned all about
new HR practices and General Electric
policy (smce they own NBC). I also
learned how to adapt to a new cul
tural work environment by working
for a US company abroad."
O'Halloran commented, "1 learned
many things that I have taken with me
after my experience in London. Here
are a few: bands and musicians are
sometimes the biggest pain in the a**,
many let their egos take control and
are rude and disrespectful, but others
can be the nicest ana most down to
earth people you've ever met; when
relying on others to do things for your
project, sometimes it is necessary to be
assertive; people can be very produc
tive in casual office environments, and
take their work seriously without tak
ing themselves too seriously; be cre
ative and don't be afraid to give your
input even if you are new."
Bartholomew said, ill learned so
much from my experience, it was by
far one of the most interesting and re
warding opportunities that I have ever
had. Who gets to say that they got to
spend a summer during their college
career in a European nation excavat
ing a post medieval graveyard? I
worked with Roman pottelJ" building
materials, coins, hair pins, and bronze
weaponry. I was also allowed to do
some surveying work both out on site
as well as in the office on the com

puter, using a very expensive piece of
equipment with only half a hour
worth of training."
All of the e intern tiona! interns
agreed that what the: learned durin
tlieir overseas internship will be bene
ficial to their career after they gradu
ate from Bryant. Washuk said, "What
I learned will be beneficial to my ca
reer after Bryant because I feel that I
am more confident in my elf, and I
know I will be able to handle any
business environment." MacDougall
said, "Communication skills will al
ways be important, no matter what
work setting you go into after gradua
tion. What I have1earned will be ben
eficial to any career after Bryant."
Beaudoin said, "I am going into
Human Resources come graduation.
Not only did I learn the basic prac
tices, but also gained a global perspec
tive on business policies. Any chance
to go abroad and work is always bene
ficial. Almost every interview was in
terested in my experience in London
and was impressed by those abilities
to adapt to a new working environ
ment.'
O'Halloran commented, "I think it
has raised the bar in terms of my ex
pectations for employment after grad
uation. It was the perfect job for me."
Bartholomew said, "Having any type
of work experience in which it forces
you to work across cultural bound
aries is beneficial, and to have had
such a unique experience as I have
had should help wonders in the fu
ture."
Each intern highly recommended
that other students take part in an in
ternational internship. Washuk com
mented, /II think if other students
have the opportunity to do an intern
ship in London they should. It was a
great experience and a great time."
Ficalora said, "I would highly recom
mend doing it. First, you will have the
time of your life. Second, how
many seniors applying for jobs after
school have worked in London for a
summer? Not many." Beaudoin said,
/lit is a great way to expand one's hori
zons and gain a global persrective
while determining if a certam career
path fits your career goals."
Bartholomew said, "ff [students]
want to have work experience abroad
they should go to whichever area of
the world they want to. London is

great, and I am sure that they would
enjoy it, but there are endless possibil
ities and 0prortunities out there for
e eryone.' O'Halloran aid, flit i
worth every pound of debt!"
MacDougall said, IIAfter my first
visit to London, ad a ways wanted
to get back there as soon as possible! I
knew I 'Vould again get m chance in
college with tudyabroad: However,
a a member of the wim team here
a sport that is in season in both the fall
and spring semesters - I was unable to
study abroad during the normal
school year. That's why once I heard
about the London summer program, I
jumped on board immediately. Actu
ally working over there this time and
living in London really gives you a
better feel of British city life than just
visiting it. Everything from the park
outside your window, to the grocery
store around the comer and the pub
downstairs all become your regtilar
spots, that feel like they are yours and
you are not just a visitor. You actually
become a Londoner feeling comfort
able in your new environment. Work
ing in London allows you to travel to
many different parts of the city that
you wouldn't normally be able to see,
giving you the feel of actually being a
Londoner. I would definitely recom
mend other students to do an intern
ship in London. When else in your
life are you going to get a chance to
work overseas?"
All of these London interns agreed
that they enjoyed their internships
and would go back again in a heart
beat. Beaudoin said, III had the time
of my life." O'Halloran said, "I can
not wait to go back to London. I made
great friends with my co-workers and
we still keel? in contact via Facebook
and e-mail. ' Bartholomew said, "I
would give anything to go back risht
now to England and relive the entire
summer over again just as it hap
pened the first time."
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